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DISTRIBUTION OF TilE B \RRETT COLLECTION
The sale of the Oliver R. Barrett's
Llneolnlana by tho Parke-Bernet Galleries at New York on February 19
and 20, 1962 will go down u on.e of
the major events in the memory o1
American autograph collectors. The
total amount realized was $273,632,
or an a\·era~te of $325 a Jot. The
842 items offered conoisted moaUy of
autograph material-lotte~ Lincoln
penned, m•nus,cript.s he wrote and

document. he algned
;\utograph~

The top price realized for a single
lot was $35,000, which purchased 14
lcttors written hy Lincoln to his most
intimate friend, Joshun Speed. They
were nequlred by the Darrell Lincoln Collection Fund tor presentation
to tho llllnola State Historical Society. The fund bought at the first
day of the sale 31 items for a total
of $60,000. Some of the other important !etten purchased by the fund
and sum paid follows: Lincoln to Mary
Todd $4,$00, 1\fary Todd to Lincoln
$3,500, Lincoln to Sarah !lush $3,500,
Lincoln to Gen. Halleck $3,000, Lincoln to Pickett $2,900, Lincoln to
Grant $2,700.
A few other letter• Lincoln wrote
which broul{ht price• of $1,500 or
more were written to the following
individual.: MoJo•· Rnmsey $2,000;
Matthew S. Marsh $1,600; John D.
Johnston $1,500; Henry Asbury $1,500; Rril{. Con. Buell $1,600. Three
letters wrltt•n by Mnry Lincoln
brought $2,000 and a letter penned by
Willie l.lncoln, 10n of the President
went at $2/.00. Space would not permit the li>tlng or the large number
of other letten which were sold for
more than a thou~and dollars apiee.e.
AmonK the

man~ouacripts

\\Titten by

Lincoln, f,>ur hoto~rraph pa~es containing tl.- conclusion of his Springfield spe~ch delivered on Oet. 30, 1858
brought $6,000. A nine page manut~critlt on hia addl"<~sa entitled uDiseoveriea

and

Tnventiont~~"

went at

$4,000. A •ingl~ pnKe writing in which
Lincoln applied o Euclid formula to
the t~lnv<'ry queation was sold at
$4,!00 nnd another one page frag-

ment on ~lavery passed over the aue·
lion b1oA at $1,850. Abraham Lin-

coin copied on two sheets of paper
his favorite poem "Mortality" and It
brought the sum of $.'1,000. A scrapbook profusely annotated in Lincoln's
hand and which .erved as the copy
for his publication in the Lincoln·
Douglas debatoa ahould be included
among the manuscripts. It brought
the aec:ond hlch.. t price of the sale,
$24,000, and was acquired by Alfred
W. Stern of Chleaco who will pre•ent it to Tho Library of Congreso.
A document broul{ht the third high08t price at the aale. The sum of
$18,000 was paid for the first engroMed copy of the Emancipation
Proclamation •lgned by Lincoln nnd
Seward. Another document, the 'thirteenth Amendment to the Constitution. signed by Lincoln nnd 148 members of Con~tresa drew a bid of $4,400.
A document aent to Congr08s in
Lincoln's own hand relating to the
aboli•hing alavery In the District of
Columbia was aecured for $3,750.
..\mong Lincoln'• writings there
•hould also be mentioned the two
pages from the family Bible containing vital atatlati<a in Lincoln's hand
which sold for $1,700. Also two leaveo
from a school copy book bearing Lincoln'• earlleat wrltinga extant were
•old. One page badly mutilated
b•·ought $8,600 nnd the other $2,000.
Nine line& of greeting which Lincoln
penned for a girl's autograph bock
brought $1,&00. A little note which
Lincoln wrote to Jesse W. Fell to
accompany a brief autobiographical
sketch wa. valued by some buyer at
$2,000.
Books

The individual collector of Lincoln
books bad little opportunity to take
home even a souvenir of the eoUee·
tion except the catalogue which be
purehaoed at $3.50. All the books with
but tew exceptions were arranged in
lots of from six to forty-five in a
bundle nnd there were twelve such
lots that broufht a total of $585, or
an nveruge o $8.20 for each book.
Pamphlets were also aold In lots from
a dOMil to a hundred. Of the few
Lincoln books which sold separately
the Mc.scrvc's 11 Lincoltu'ana, Hittorical
Por·trait~t aud View•" brought $625
and the only other bound Lincoln volume to b>ing over $100 was the Oakleaf bibliorraphy.

Broadaidea
Some Interesting broadsldeo associated with Lincoln'• assassination
were offered: Three variants issued
by the War Department and ollerlng
S100,000 reward for the capture o1
the assaaalns brourht $425, $300, and
$200 respectively. A Ford'• Theatre
playbill, Polklnham Imprint, ..,.. dis·
!r.?."ed or for $175. A broadside
•courier-Extra" announcing the Presi·
dent's assaulnatlon brought $150.
Pleturtl
The outstanding picture of Lin·
coln offered at the sale waa an oil
J.>aintinl{ by Ja1Ms Read Lambdin.
The price realized waa $2,500. Two
very fine auto~traphod photographs,
Meaerve 8 and Meserve 9 brought
$550 and $750 respectively.
Helice
The Waltham Watch Co. was the
successful bidder at $1,600 for the
Waltham watch the Prealdent presented to Dcnnla Hanks, and a wateb
chain made of California gold and
worn by the President brought $1,300.
The Cbleago Bl.otorlcal Society was
t.be sncceaatul bidder for several of
the museum plecoa offered including
a pair of apeetacles, a wateh chain
and a pair of colored moeeaaina whieh
were acquired at a total coat of $775.
While an axe handle Inscribed "A.
Lincoln New Salem" brought $.'100, t.be
tamoua Uncoln-Rutledge betrothal
atone went for $75.
MIJCellaneoua
Among the mi•ccllaneoua items dis·
persod the top figure was secured
fo•· a book entitled Tile Ke>ttuc/qj
l'ree<pttn' •·end by Lincoln In his ln·
diann days. The price was $8,600. Lincoln's copy of the /,aw• of tluJ State
of /lli11o1• sold for $900. A seal of the
l:nited States used by Lincoln while
President brou~rht $650. A bronze
cast of the life "'""k by Yolk was secured for ~u;o and a bronze cut of
Lincoln's right hand by the same
sculptor was obtained for $400. It
might ~ of interest to recipients of
Li•col• Lo•• ta know t.bat a file of t.be
bulletin lAcking the lint 200 numbers
together with a act of The Li'llCOlft
Kimw111"· fonnerl,- pub1ithed by the
Foundation, broucht $120.
Although there were about 500 people in attendance at the auction aale
most of the J1Urchaaes wore made by
dealen In ChlcaJI"O, New York and
Philadelphia. Tho collector with small
means •cldom had nn opportunity to
bid. No Item sold !or leBB than $6.00
and not more than a half a dozen
lots at that ft11ure. Two items sold
for $7.60 each and half a dozen others
for $10.00. Fifteen and twenty dollars
were extremely low atartlng blc!J.

